2020 Genetics on ICE Benefit Auction

MON., JANUARY 13, 2020
6 P.M. MST  •  Denver, Colorado

To raise funds for

June 27 – July 3, 2020
West Monroe, LA
A large part of the excellence achieved at the National Junior Limousin Show and Congress and the All-American Limousin Futurity stems from support of involved Limousin breeders—support from both the heart and the wallet.

This year, the National Junior Limousin Show and Congress and All-American Limousin Futurity in West Monroe, Louisiana, promises to surpass even the high points of past experiences.

As you can see from the program, this year’s benefit auction is filled with genetic opportunities and many other interesting items, thanks to the generosity of the many contributors. You will have the opportunity to choose from:

- some of the most popular and useful sires and dams in the breed today
- preferred position pages in the National Junior Limousin—All-American Limousin Futurity souvenir program to advertise your ranch or program
- award sponsorships
- unique art
- genetic packages
- hunting trips

This “Genetics On Ice” benefit auction gives you the opportunity to help yourself and your program while supporting one of the breed’s major events of the year.

The benefit auction, as we know it today, was started in 1984 by American Cattle Services to fund the first All-American Limousin Futurity in the summer of 1985 in Springfield, Missouri, which was the first time the National Junior Heifer Show was held in conjunction with an open Limousin show. This first auction was held at the American Royal in Kansas City, Missouri, with assistance from the Kansas and Missouri Limousin Breeders Associations. Most items offered were frozen semen and pregnant recipients, thus the auction was named “Genetics On Ice” from the very beginning.

The fundraiser was initially one where the donor received 50 percent of the revenue and the AALF received 50 percent. After the second such auction in Kansas City in 1985, Dr. Greg Martin, NALF Executive Vice President, and Ken Holloway, principal partner of American Cattle Services, thought it would be appropriate to hold the benefit auction in Denver at the NALF banquet and split the proceeds between NALJA and AALF. The “Genetics On Ice” auction has enjoyed a 36-year run with much success thanks in no small part to the generosity of those who attended, contributed and purchased.

Totals indicate some $1.7 million has been raised from Limousin breed promotion at the “Genetics On Ice” auction. A special thanks to all involved!

All items, unless otherwise noted, sell with proceeds split 50-50 between NALJA and the AALF.

All semen and embryos will be released for shipment upon payment, unless otherwise noted.

Shipment will be at the buyer’s expense. Semen and embryos are not necessarily exportable outside the United States.

Please make checks payable to:
NORTH AMERICAN LIMOUSIN EDUCATION CORPORATION

EPDs are current as of 12/10/2019.
The NALJA Board would like to thank all past, present, and future donors of the CornerPost fund. Your generous support is truly appreciated!

The CornerPost Fund facilitates activities and scholarships for Limousin Junior members.
2020 NJLSC TIE OUT PEN

Pen Size: 10 x 20
Your opportunity to purchase the first of a limited number of a 10 x 20 turnout pens, under roof with arena dirt. The stall will have access to electricity, giving you the option to run a port-a-cool. A generator will be provided if needed — gas not included. Keep your calves cool when you make your trip to Louisiana for the 2020 NLJSC!

All proceeds to Louisiana Limousin Association 2020 NLJSC

DONATED BY: NALJA BOARD

GATOR / FISHING / DUCK HUNT

Come to the Louisiana Delta for the experience of a lifetime. You will be allowed to hunt two gators. All expenses paid, including meals and lodging. During idle time, you will be allowed to duck hunt or fish, your preference. Trip must take place during the month of September, which is alligator season. It is a two-day, two-night experience. This hunt will accommodate two people, non-hunters that attend will be charged a nominal fee. (Value: $6,000)

All proceeds to Louisiana Limousin Association 2020 NLJSC

DONATED BY: SOUTHERN EXPOSURE INLAND FISHING CHARTERS, BURAS, LABURAS, LA

FISHING TRIP

Visit the Louisiana Delta for the experience of a lifetime. This two-day, two-night trip accommodates four people with all expenses paid, including lodging and meals. Take your trip anytime during the 2020 year. (Value: $5,000)

DONATED BY: SOUTHERN EXPOSURE INLAND FISHING CHARTERS, BURAS, LA

TURKEY HUNT FOR TWO

at Hamm’s Sportsman Oasis, Frederick, Oklahoma
Hamm’s Sportsman Oasis is nestled in the heart of southwest Oklahoma. With more than 12,000 acres of habitat, Hamm’s Sportsman Oasis is truly a haven for the avid sportsman. Hunting package includes a one-day hunt for two hunters, lodging, meals, bird cleaning, dogs and guides.

DONATED BY: HAMM’S SPORTSMAN OASIS, FREDERICK, OK
580/335-1892, WWW.HAMMSOASIS.COM
6 CREEP FEEDER
175-bushel, single-axle feeder, 4,100 lb. portable weight limit, 10” long feed box. Pens secure for transportation. Will work with buyer on delivery.

DONATED BY: OKLAHOMA PRIDE PRODUCTS, CHICKASHA, OK

---

7 SHANA’S COWHIDE TRAY
One of the most anticipated items in the auction every year. Once again Shana Holloway has outdone herself with this wood tray with cowhide. Makes a great decorative piece.

DONATED BY: SHANA HOLLOWAY, CHATTANOOGA, OK

---

8 L365 PROMOTIONAL PACKAGE
Your winning bid will consist of:
1 eBlasts • 1 Featured Ad • 1 Catalog Posting on the Limousin365 website

DONATED BY: LIMOUSIN365

---

9 LITTLE BUSTER TOY SET
Cattle Accessories Kit, Show Cattle Stall Display, Livestock Show Box, Clipping Chute, 3 Red Show Steers

DONATED BY: LISA RICKMAN, LITTLE BUSTER TOYS, PRYOR, OK
**PICK OF CORGI PUPPY LITTER**

Puppy will be registered Pembroke Welsh Corgi.
Litter will be born this summer
Sire is black headed tri, both females are red and whites

*DONATED BY: NC CATTLE COMPANY, CASSVILLE, MO*

---

**LEGACY LIVESTOCK IMAGING FARM/RANCH PHOTO SHOOT**

1-day shoot with Heidi Anderson

No one captures the essence of agriculture like Heidi Anderson and Legacy Livestock Imaging. Heidi is widely regarded as the nation’s premier livestock photographer and has been recognized annually as such by different organizations since 2013. Her work has been featured by many of the industry’s leading companies and ranches and has even been displayed in the Smithsonian. Heidi and Legacy Livestock Imaging have been the official photographer at NILS&C since 2017. They have grown a great passion for the Limousin breed and are excited to give back to NALJA. Heidi is donating a one-day farm/ranch photo shoot. The buyer will receive a digital gallery of edited images from the day along with a 16 x 20 print of their favorite image. Travel and lodging expenses are the buyer’s responsibility, but are negotiable with their distance from Topeka, KS. (Value $1,200)

*DONATED BY: HEIDI ANDERSON, LEGACY LIVESTOCK IMAGING, TOPEKA, KS*

---

**COWHIDE RUG**

A great decoration piece. Can hang on a wall or put it on the floor.

*DONATED BY: LIVE OAK CATTLE CO., INDEPENDENCE, LA*

---

**FIRE PIT**

Fire pit crafted from steel for years of durability. Rugged steel outer safety ring for easy transport, inner containment mesh screen welded in place to keep coals and sparks in place, Precision custom theme cutouts on the sidewall provide perfect upward ventilation and glow with the evening fire. Fire pit can be converted into a barbecue grill for cooking steaks, burgers, hot dogs and more!

*DONATED BY: NC CATTLE COMPANY, CASSVILLE, MO*
14  **KNIFE SET**
Set of 6 Steak Knives
Custom-made steak knives by local blade smith Lennon Theriot, 16 years old.
(Value $600)

**DONATED BY: LIVE OAK CATTLE CO., INDEPENDENCE, LA**

15  **CODE BLUE BASKET**
Includes gallon of Code Blue, a quart of Break Away, a quart of Nutri-Max, a bottle of Ultra Boost Protein Infusion, a bottle of Mile High Concentrate, a can of Show Bling, and Code Blue apparel (including: t-shirt, hat and sweatshirt)
(Value $400)

**DONATED BY: MATHEWS FARMS, LADSON MATHEWS, KENTON, OH**

16  **JUNIPER WOOD LIQUOR DISPENSER**
Yes, this comes with a bottle of Crown Royal.

**DONATED BY: LEE & GLENDRA STILWELL, COUNTRY INN LIMOUSIN, KLAMATH FALLS, OR**

17  **CUSTOM HANDMADE WESTERN HAT RACK**
NALJA board member Wiley Fanta handcrafted this stylish hat rack. It is made with New Zealand Pine and finished in a dark mocha stain. Designed to preserve and organize the finest western hats.

**DONATED BY: WILEY FANTA, STARBUCK, MN**

18  **NALJA AWARDS PROGRAM SPONSORSHIP**
Selling sponsorship of the official awards program for the 2020 National Junior Limousin Show & Congress in West Monroe, Louisiana.

19  **NALJA SHOW-SHIRT SPONSORSHIP**
Your firm’s logo will be on the left sleeve of the official show-shirt for the 2020 National Junior Limousin Show & Congress in West Monroe, Louisiana.
All-American Limousin Futurity program
Preferred Position in the National Junior Limousin Show & Congress an
All-American Limousin Futurity program

BULLISH on the Business
The principals at Magness Land & Cattle and Graven Land & Cattle are bullish on the Limousin business due in no small part to the bright futures offer the industry. They each bring a tremendous striking vision to increase growth and improve carcass traits. Watch for progeny in upcoming sales from these two firms.

Owned by Graven, Magness and the Hemi Syndicate
SEMEN $40 • Grassroots Genetics

32nd Wulf Cattle Opportunity Sale of 2020. Join us at our Sandy Ridge location for the your operation! Give us a call, stop by or let us assist in producing better beef in At Sandy Ridge Ranch.

Better beef begins in pastures just like ours all over America. Yet, not all beef that leaves pastures and moves through the supply chain is equal. Better beef begins with proven genetics, better health, proper nutrition, disciplined selection and a keen commitment to best practice welfare.

We invite your call or visit regarding the availability of genetics from our new purchases as well as from our proven and established genetic base. Reaching in the long and storied history of the Hall-CHR partnership, countless breed legends have passed through our pasture structure, she has all the parts and pieces to be a standout in production.

A true elite bull, backed by a proven track record of success. Owned with Baker Limousin Farms and Red Rock Limousin. In the top-selling lot in Linhart’s bull sale this spring, his flushmate sisters have generated in excess of $145,000 at auction. A truly elite bull, backed by a proven track record of success. Magness Land & Cattle and Graven Land & Cattle are bullish on the Limousin business due in no small part to the bright futures offer the industry. They each bring a tremendous striking vision to increase growth and improve carcass traits. Watch for progeny in upcoming sales from these two firms.

Owned by Graven, Magness and the Hemi Syndicate
SEMEN $40 • Grassroots Genetics

32nd Wulf Cattle Opportunity Sale of 2020. Join us at our Sandy Ridge location for the your operation! Give us a call, stop by or let us assist in producing better beef in At Sandy Ridge Ranch.

Better beef begins in pastures just like ours all over America. Yet, not all beef that leaves pastures and moves through the supply chain is equal. Better beef begins with proven genetics, better health, proper nutrition, disciplined selection and a keen commitment to best practice welfare.

We invite your call or visit regarding the availability of genetics from our new purchases as well as from our proven and established genetic base. Reaching in the long and storied history of the Hall-CHR partnership, countless breed legends have passed through our pasture structure, she has all the parts and pieces to be a standout in production.

A true elite bull, backed by a proven track record of success. Owned with Baker Limousin Farms and Red Rock Limousin. In the top-selling lot in Linhart’s bull sale this spring, his flushmate sisters have generated in excess of $145,000 at auction. A truly elite bull, backed by a proven track record of success.

BEST OF LUCK JUNIOR EXHIBITORS
ENJOY YOUR WEEK IN SPRINGFIELD.

Standout Genetics

Thank You for Your Support
### Embryos

#### 27 EMPRIZE x UNIQUE

**Selling 3 Frozen Embryos**

- **LIM-FLEX 75% • RED • HOMO POLLED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>$MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIEBER DEEP END B597</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULFS EMPRIZE 2424E</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULFS ZUNI 2424Z</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT MR JOCK 44J</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULFS UNIQUE 8217U</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WULFS MYRLENE 2332M</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$MI</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRIBUTED BY: WULF CATTLE, MN**

Some of the freshest genetics in big-numbered, high-quality, red Lim-Flex. Sired by the lead bull in the Wulf Cattle 2019 NWSS Grand Champion Pen of Three Lim-Flex Bulls.

#### 28 CABLE x CASSIE

**Selling 3 Frozen Embryos**

- **LIM-FLEX 62% • HOMO BLACK • DBL POLLED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>$MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARGS APPLESEED</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ CASSIE</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHVO DEUCE 132R</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGS ZEQUIN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ UPTOWN GIRL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>$MI</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRIBUTED BY: LAWRENCE FAMILY LIMOUSIN, TX**

DJ Cassie is the younger full sister to the DJ Xecutive Privilege cow who has written pages of history for the Lawrence program, particularly in the NWSS Lim-Flex pen show in the Yards.

---
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29 Mags Cable
Selling 10 Units of Semen
LIM-FLEX(50/44.4) • HOMO BLACK (P1) • HOMO POLLED (P2) • LFM2075708

Rito 6em3 Of 4L1 Emblazon
Mags Appleseed
Mags Way to Shine
Bghi Top Dollar 7144t
Mags Zequin
Werner Rita 118

EPDs
CD 15  SC 1.5
BW  0.3  DC 12
WW  77   VG -1.7
Yw  112  CW 52
Mk  14   RE -9.0
Tm  53   MB .39
Cm  9    $Mi 69

Donated By: Magness Land & Cattle, CO
Lead bull in the 2017 Magness Grand Champion Carload. He stamps his offspring with his stunning look and muscle.

30 Tasf Crown Royal 960c Et
Selling 10 Units of Semen
Purebred(100/88.1) • HOMO BLACK (P1) • HOMO POLLED (T) • NPM2086481

Gpff Blaque Rulon
Dhvo Deuce 13.2R
Amy Jo Dhan 20L
Exlr Nasdaq 380r
TASF Whiskey Lullaby 357W
Tmck Miss Thick 37t

EPDs
CD  4  SC 1.2
BW  4.5  DC 5
Ww  90   YG -7.2
Yw  102  CW 28
Mk  16   RE 1.42
Tm  61   MB -.48
Cm  2    $Mi 45

Donated By: Jcl Land & Cattle, OK / Thomas & Son Farms, MD
The 2017 National Western Grand Champion Bull who is siring champions.

31 Mags Winston
Selling 5 Units of Semen
LIM-FLEX(50/45.2) • HET BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (T) • LFM1927995

Ca Future Direction 5321
Bt Crossover 758n
Bt Royal Pride 237g
Exlr New Generation 071m
Mags Strawberry
Mags Fruitful 487m

EPDs
CD 14  SC -0.1
BW  0.8  DC 15
Ww  65   VG -1.7
Yw  111  CW 56
Mk  26   RE .73
Tm  59   MB .30
Cm  7    $Mi 62

Donated By: Beckman Livestock, ID
The sire who's tried and true. Cattlemen love his calves—muscle, style and overall balance.

32 Rlbh Air Force One
Selling 10 Units of Semen
LIM-FLEX(62/55.7) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HET POLLED (T) • LFM2026301

Da Traveler 004 703
Ef Xcessive Force
Cflx Mollys Image
Exlr New Generation 071m
Ef Yaffa 821Y
Mags Rose Petal

EPDs
CD 10  SC 0.1
BW  1.5  DC 17
Ww  51   VG -1.1
Yw  77   CW 35
Mk  15   RE .45
Tm  40   MB .32
Cm  8    $Mi 58

Donated By: Council Family Limousin, TX
This many-time champion is siring many champions. Here’s a rare opportunity to obtain Air Force One semen.
33 MAGS FAULTLESS
Selling 10 Units of Semen
LIM-FLEX(53/47.7) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (T) • LFM2136624

MAGS ALI
TMCK CASH FLOW 247C
TMCK NINA 17X
LH RODEMASTER 338R
MAGS ANDRIA
MAGS XANDRIA

EPDs
CD 8 SC 1.3
BW 2.8 DC 14
WW 80 YG 51
YW 135 CW 45
MK 23 RE 1.24
TM 63 MB -3.2
CM 4 $MI 47

ACT BW 76 ADJ WW 838 ADJ YW 1436 ADJ REA 13.86 ADJ FAT .77 ADJ IMF 16.15

DONATED BY: LIVE OAK CATTLE CO., LA

34 CELL ENVISION 7023E
Selling 10 Units of Semen
PUREBRED(87/75.7) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (T) • NPM2127167

AHCC WESTWIND W544
AHCC BARN BURNER B907
LULS 9066U
TW FIRE N’ICE
PBR5 ZSA ZSA 246Z
PBR5 ULL 854U

EPDs
CD 8 SC 1.3
BW 2.8 DC 18
WW 96 YG 51
YW 153 CW 49
MK 17 RE 1.26
TM 65 MB -2.9
CM 5 $MI 53

ACT BW 84 ADJ WW 618 ADJ YW 1375 ADJ REA 20.22 ADJ FAT .25 ADJ IMF 3.02

DONATED BY: VORTHMANN LIMOUSIN, IA / LINHART LIMOUSIN, IA
This purebred bull topped the 2018 Linhart bull sale because of his powerful muscle, growth and soundness.

35 MAGS ALI
Selling 10 Units of Semen
LIM-FLEX(37/32.8) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (P2) • LFM2028655

CONNEALY CONSENSUS
CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229
BLUE LILLY OF COMANGA 16
DHVO DEUCE 132R
MAGS YOKO
EXLR LADY 5112N

EPDs
CD 9 SC 2.6
BW 3.3 DC 17
WW 94 YG .01
YW 141 CW 50
MK 12 RE .41
TM 59 MB .15
CM 4 $MI 64

ACT BW 100 ADJ WW 1028 ADJ YW 1493 ADJ REA 13.34 ADJ FAT .44 ADJ IMF 5.42

DONATED BY: MAGNESS LAND & CATTLE, CO
The performance bull with growth, muscle and marbling.

36 CJSJ DAUNTLESS 6257D ET
Selling 10 Units of Semen
LIM-FLEX(56/50.4) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (P2) • LFM2106173

MAGS WINSTON
MAGS ZODIAC
MAGS KANTHIOUS
SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303
LLJB ABSOLUTE STYLE 3056A
MAGS WASSAIL

EPDs
CD 13 SC 0.9
BW 0.7 DC 14
WW 72 YG 17
YW 115 CW 34
MK 14 RE .49
TM 50 MB .01
CM 7 $MI 54

ACT BW 86 ADJ WW 880 ADJ YW 1326 ADJ REA 15.28 ADJ FAT .25 ADJ IMF 1.70

DONATED BY: THOMAS & SON FARMS, MD
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### 37 Mags Eagle

**Selling 10 Units of Semen**

LIM-FLEX(50/45.1) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (T) • LFMI1955442

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>EF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>YG</td>
<td>.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>QW</td>
<td>.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BE</td>
<td>.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SMI</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACT BW** 87

**ADJ WW** 929

**ADJ YW** 1342

**ADJ REA** 1418

**ADJ FAT** 144

**ADJ IMF** 55.7

**DONATED BY:** HALL CATTLE CO., TX / MAGNESS LAND & CATTLE, CO

The Lim-Flex bull with muscling, marbling, calving-ease and maternal. Take note of his BW to YW spread.

### 38 AHCC Earning Power 900E ET

**Selling 10 Units of Semen**

PERCENTAGE(81/67.9) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (T) • NXM213360

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>EF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>YG</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SMI</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACT BW** 87

**ADJ WW** 921

**ADJ YW** 1290

**ADJ REA** 1302

**ADJ FAT** 36

**ADJ IMF** 3.53

**DONATED BY:** MAGNESS LAND & CATTLE, CO / HAGER CATTLE CO., ND

The highly popular 81% Anchor son with soundness and eye appeal.

### 39 Cole Deputy 37D

**Selling 10 Units of Semen**

LIM-FLEX(56/49.4) • HOMO BLACK (P1) • HOMO POLLED (P2) • LFMI2103753

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>EF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SMI</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACT BW** 86

**ADJ WW** 998

**ADJ YW** 1568

**ADJ REA** 37.83

**ADJ FAT** 4.9

**ADJ IMF** 8.55

**DONATED BY:** BREHM FARMS, TX

Top-selling bull in a past Coleman Bull Sale. He has an impressive EPD profile.

### 40 Hunt Credentials 37C ET

**Selling 10 Units of Semen**

PUREBRED(100/89.6) • RED • HOMO POLLED (T) • NPM207458

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>EF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>YG</td>
<td>.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SMI</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACT BW** 95

**ADJ WW** 720

**ADJ YW** 1568

**ADJ REA** 37.83

**ADJ FAT** 4.9

**ADJ IMF** 8.55

**DONATED BY:** HUNT LIMOUSIN RANCH, NE / WULF CATTLE, MN

The purebred bull who excels in CD, BW, WW, YW, TM, SC, DC, CW, RE, MB and SMI.
41 GREENWOOD ELECTRIC IMPACT ET  
Selling 20 Units of Semen  
PURPUREBRED(96/90.1) • RED • DBL POLLED • CPM4089346  

**EXKL TOTAL IMPACT 054T**  
GREENWOOD CANADIAN IMPACT ET  
GREENWOOD WISTERIA LANE  
TMF WESTWOOD 505W  
GREENWOOD YOUNG&RESTLESS  
GREENWOOD PLED TALKINDIRTY  

**EPDs**  
| CD | SC | 0.6 | BW | DC | 11 | WW | VY | -73 | YW | R | 20 | MK | RE | 1.19 | TM | MB | -52 | CM | MB | 35 |  

**ACT BW** | 86  | **ADJ WW** | 784 | **ADJ YW** | 593 | **ADJ REA** | 19.2 | **ADJ FAT** | 3.5 | **ADJ IMF** | 0.33 |  

**DONATED BY:** RUNNING CREEK RANCH, CO  
Supreme Champion Bull, 2019 Agribition

42 CJS L Creed 5042C  
Selling 10 Units of Semen  
PURPUREBRED(53/47.5) • HOMO BLACK (P3) • HOMO POLLED (T) • LFM2081209  

**MAGS WINSTON**  
MAGS AVIATOR  
MAGS XTRA REST  
MAGS XUKALANI  
CJSL 2090Z  
MAGS XULEMA  

**EPDs**  
| CD | 17  | SC | 0.4 | BW | -0.2 | DC | 12 | WW | 70 | VY | -19 | YW | 114 | CW | 24 | MK | 18 | RE | .83 | TM | 53 | MB | .42 | CM | 10 | SMI | 68 |  

**ACT BW** | 76  | **ADJ WW** | 804 | **ADJ YW** | 1,374 | **ADJ REA** | 15.66 | **ADJ FAT** | .52 | **ADJ IMF** | 4.13 |  

**DONATED BY:** LINHART LIMOUSIN, IA / GRAVEN LAND & CATTLE, MO / TUBMILL CREEK FARMS, PA  
A high-growth, calving-ease bull with performance, depth of rib and structural integrity.

43 MAGS AVIATOR  
Selling 10 Units of Semen  
LIM-FLEX(59/53.3) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (P1) • LFM2028667  

**BT CROSSOVER 758N**  
MAGS WINSTON  
MAGS STRAWBERRY  
DHVO DEUCE 132R  
MAGS XTRA REST  
MAGS UNREST  

**EPDs**  
| CD | 16  | SC | .1 | BW | 17  | DC | 17 | WW | 62 | VY | 22 | YW | 96 | CW | 32 | MK | 12 | RE | .75 | TM | 42 | MB | .12 | CM | 10 | SMI | 55 |  

**ACT BW** | 85  | **ADJ WW** | 774 | **ADJ YW** | 1,243 | **ADJ REA** | 12.23 | **ADJ FAT** | .57 | **ADJ IMF** | 6.33 |  

**DONATED BY:** AVIATOR SYNDICATE  
Widely used and for all the right reasons. His offspring are popular and good!

44 DHVO DEUCE 132R  
Selling 10 Units of Semen  
PURPUREBRED(100/89.2) • HOMO BLACK (T) • DBL POLLED • NPM1797878  

**BLACK DIAMOND**  
GPFF BLAQUE RULON  
QUAIL RUN RAMONA BP  
BLACK CAT DHAN 152G  
AMY JO DHAN 20L  
GPFF AMBER JO  

**EPDs**  
| CD | 18  | SC | 1.5 | BW | 17  | DC | 14 | WW | 60 | VY | .65 | YW | 115 | CW | 20 | MK | 20 | RE | 1.21 | TM | 60 | MB | .36 | CM | 15 | SMI | 39 |  

**ACT BW** | 88  | **ADJ WW** | 713 | **ADJ YW** | 1,233 | **ADJ REA** | 12.23 | **ADJ FAT** | .57 | **ADJ IMF** | 6.33 |  

**DONATED BY:** MAGNESS LAND & CATTLE, CO / LAWRENCE FAMILY LIMOUSIN, TX / HALL CATTLE CO., TX / COYOTE HILLS RANCH, OK  
The past national champion and four-time National MOE Gold Medal winner.
45 Mags Zodiac
Selling 10 Units of Semen
LIM-FLEX(62/56.1) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (P1) • LFM2006060

Mags Winston
Mags Strawberry
DHVO Deuce 132R
Bohi Rhonda 314R

EPDs
CD 11 SC 0.5
BW 2.1 DC 15
WW 79 YG -2.9
YW 136 CW 65
MK 27 RE .87
TM 66 MB -.13
CM 4 $MI 52

ACT BW 61 ADJ WW 862 ADJ YW 1,499 ADJ REA 13.98 ADJ FAT .37 ADJ IMF 3.93

DONATED BY: MAGNESS LAND & CATTLE, CO / BUCK RIDGE CATTLE CO., MO / WINVIEW FARMS, TN
The top-selling bull in the 2013 Magness bull sale. He sires the right kind—numbers and look.

46 Jcl Lodestar 27L
Selling 10 Units of Semen
PUREBRED(100/90.7) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (T) • NPM1623559

Waddles Cobalt 3106
Hunts Hi-Liter 245G
Logan’s Cheerleader 280G
TTCC Confidence Maker

EPDs
CD 14 SC 0.7
BW 0.0 DC 9
WW 72 YG -4.6
YW 120 CW 25
MK 21 RE .81
TM 56 MB -.26
CM 7 $MI 46

ACT BW 79 ADJ WW 814 ADJ YW 1,508 ADJ REA 12.18 ADJ FAT .38 ADJ IMF 4.31

DONATED BY: MAGNESS LAND & CATTLE, CO / COYOTE HILLS RANCH, OK
The original double homozygous purebred bull with curve-bending numbers. A true breed changer.

47 Lfl Dividend 6084D ET
Selling 10 Units of Semen
LIM-FLEX(67/60.1) • HOMO BLACK (P2) • HOMO POLLED (T) • LFM2119189

Mags Winston
Mags Aviator
Mags Xtra Rest
DHVO Deuce 132R
Dj Executive Privilege
Dj Uptown Girl

EPDs
CD 11 SC 0.6
BW 2.0 DC 18
WW 75 YG -3.2
YW 117 CW 26
MK 21 RE .72
TM 58 MB -.05
CM 7 $MI 54

ACT BW 77 ADJ WW 747 ADJ YW 1,499 ADJ REA 14.34 ADJ FAT .35 ADJ IMF 2.63

DONATED BY: DIVIDEND SYNDICATE
The lead bull in the Lawrence Family Limousin 2018 NWSS Grand Champion Pen of Three Lim-Flex Bulls.

48 Dhil Colt 5793C
Selling 10 Units of Semen
LIM-FLEX(50/43.8) • HOMO BLACK (T) • HOMO POLLED (P2) • LFM2092261

SAV Brilliance 8077
PVF Insight 0129
PVF Missie 790
DHVO Deuce 132R
PBRS Touch Me Gently 798T
Carrousel’s Pina Colada

EPDs
CD 11 SC 1.0
BW 0.8 DC 10
WW 72 YG -4.4
YW 112 CW 56
MK 19 RE 1.23
TM 55 MB -.06
CM 6 $MI 55

ACT BW 98 ADJ WW 772 ADJ YW 1,323 ADJ REA 17.31 ADJ FAT .39 ADJ IMF 3.34

DONATED BY: HALL CATTLE CO., TX / DIAMOND HILL CATTLE CO., OK / COYOTE HILLS RANCH, OK
Top bull in the 2017 Hall-CHR sale and a maternal brother to LH Belle.

12 • 2020 GENETICS ON ICE BENEFIT AUCTION
A Wine Rack
DONATED BY: WOODARD LIMOUSIN, CALHAN, CO

B Handmade Woman’s Beanie, Earrings, Cuff
DONATED BY: GAVETTE SHOW CATTLE, EVERSON, WA

C Snapback Cap, Handmade Credit Card Wallet
DONATED BY: GAVETTE SHOW CATTLE, EVERSON, WA

D Ranchmate Products
5 large Ranchmate Twist Ends for 12.5 gauge barbed wire, 10 pairs Ranchmate Twist Splices for 12.5 gauge smooth wire, 18 gauge barbed wire
DONATED BY: STILLWATER MILLING COMPANY, CLAREMORE, OK

E Fence Rangler 10” Fencing Plier
DONATED BY: STILLWATER MILLING COMPANY, CLAREMORE, OK

F Sterling Silver Bracelet and Earring Set
DONATED BY: TITTOR’S BUCKLES & SPURS, PARADISE, TX

G Limited Edition shirt and NRS jewelry set
DONATED BY: WANDERING MAVERICK BOUTIQUE

H Solid Wood Distressed Picture Frame
4 - 4x6 pictures
DONATED BY: SMITH CATTLE CO., MACOMB, IL

I Basket
Includes Ranchin’ Ain’t Easy T-shirt, Livin’ the Dream Hat, picture frame, necklace and earring set. Shipping.
DONATED BY: NO PLACE LIKE HOME BOUTIQUE, MACOMB, IL

J Turquoise Necklace/Earring Set
DONATED BY: LIVE OAK CATTLE CO., INDEPENDENCE, LA

K Genuine Turquoise Necklace
12mm stone size, 18’ length, blue and green tones
DONATED BY: CHERRY CREEK BOUTIQUE, WESTPHALIA, KS
2020 Genetics on ICE

June 27 – July 3, 2020
West Monroe, LA